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TWO LIVES ENDED

TO MUSICAL FINALE

Hnrpist Collapsos Before

Can Answor Plaudits
of Audience

He

SUCCUMBS AT PHONOGRAPH

I ft V"Jllfehhfe jtt0 B n

F.MILIO HODti

IlhRN Min J. MAIXON

llodo. a well-know- n Italian harii-1s- t.

fell dead during otusleale.
Mallon illcxl MiiMimly while listen-
ing to the Mrnlns of a phonograph
.if lib. home, 'Jlt.'it North Palethorp

street

IVaih bent time to thi strains of
music in Philadelphia yeterday.

, Kmilin Ttdc. n harpist. uaa strifken
In the midst f nn onrnr'-- al a recital
before tho Hnhiinmn Hub and fell to
the edgo "f the platform. A few hours
earlier a scrnping plmnograph needle
hnd uirnctl t In- - nmthcr of Ilcrnard .1.

Mallon. miin.nsnr nf ;i chuin store, tbut
he was drad.

IJoilc dlrd within two minutes. He
had brn tnkip: prn't in a program

l :i M"Hnit The audlenre
in :i hall at Marhiill tnot and Sunoiip- -

Imnna awnn", hard them through their
fiiec and, pleae(l clapped vigorously I

"Come," said the violinist, as Rode
sat don n In n chair, "we will tike our
encore Tliev are calling us back

gain
Rode, apparent 1 tired, rni-e- ij In.

hand nnd -- aid
"Wait a little
Tben lie p''''ied hi hnd

rolling i" i'i" "lie .f Mie platform He
wns tn'ki t' '' T'liiieonal Hohnitn'
where i i is ai death had ber almost
:ntaptaiie..us

Inll'i "is the principal support of
his mother ami mo yniinzer brothers '

who are at'miiii chmil He returner)
rrom hts irk shortly after midnight
Rundav and Marled the phonograph I

This. I is mother aid. us his custom I

He as .1 ner nf mnM The strnirb.
of "The aMHt 1'l.nir in file Home I

Swee Homo ' !'"3!"! upstair and hi
henrd er s,,n ir ! the Kitchen

The nvis 11 mud ,1 little imliimoi
to the enl T'n whirled and
whirled ind ' d'e - rapd unt .

u aiino "i ie innther Wondering'
whv "r son had nt .huf it off, she
deeti,"d the stnirs He wag dead
nr'tcled efn'c the tntrument t

'I'be '.irp'-- r r ias fifty-si- yourt
old anil m e f '( -1 n'n pmfe
sionnls n this m, i m i with his snnj.
and a inairn-- l i.n'ig'i'er it U'.".' Carpen-
ter street "fie nn- - are Konien and
Puii'tie m.,1 tin Ijnghter Irs Theresa
ltir..'i

The ti.-- s si ire innn.ice- - lirn a'
i!.Tl N''-t- I'n'itl orp street

Sounds Worse Than It Is
, V Tone .1-

- 1 TO-- t Fiiirmount
aen'je a uini'. m leaner employed
bv a V'n r . m e- - tirm fet from a
scaffold i 'h' I'mnM T.eague last night
He i' I 1 t'ie Hahnemann
HoHplta ' - l s inj'ines are de
scribed a . .1 ra"d left evebrow and
(in iniisei ' ro- 'Mi' Sfrippe. of
form.dah1" 'erl'ij ir mean lie

nl r 1 (nm.sh hurt

ri
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Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
S..T n sri-- t Tl in TV ?rwS,.. KtsiplH
fi. uCtUeut L.B.rkVr.. Dpt Z UU4ta Um.
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YOUR
tf CREDIT'S

t) GOOD
lorn Geo. Kelly!

T.ailer Suit Club

n w
Drop in

ni

Write for
to

Club.

Here's a Bargain
We rour

thii $35 0'bt
tontiitbij of sns.ri
Norfolk tut, jond

oi Sboti virf j
Cp. at l)i Special
RtnciTtl Sal. Prut

$13.95
On Caiy Terms

A

fow Forminj
7.1 00 n lVfb
Will dreji jo
in t nne nana-tailore- d

Serje
Salt or a nut
Fin Stripe.

tomornrv,
let ihow yoa the
New Sprinc Model.

information
How Join Oar
alter Suit

dru

pair

$1.00 Week

Hi 1
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EO. KELLY'S

9t, q-- -a Market 5t.
.TO',1 23W)32 N. Front St.

DR. CONWELL WON'T RETIRE H. B. ROSENGARTEN DIES

Pastor Denlea Rumor After Tramp
to Temple In Snow

Some one Marted a rumor jcstrda.
that tho ltev. Dr. Rtwell II. Oonwell
Intended to retire ai p4Mor of Crueti sSl u be held at hi residence, .ii!."

Church. South Herenteenth street. Ho will be
Dr. repudiated the rumor, buried In the fnm, riot in..,

4 . , . . l Jfllirri 111! I i r.iirtcij .:. uin nn;
ms lie uan urillUUHkl UL U BLAircs U. annul- -

Ir ones to be falie and without foun-
dation, by tramping through the now
from bin home to the IlaptW Teraplt
and directing service an usual.

"Retire? Why, didn't I mike public
announcement within the last few day-tb- at

I had indefinitely postponed my

funeral? Postponed it until I'm ninety
yoara old I Nothing to It, on; nothing
to it," nas his answer to an Inquiry
aa to any foundation cxixtcd
for the latest rumor.

At leat once each year Blnce 3890
romo one baa said Dr. Conwoll wa
ready to "quit." The 1021 rumor is
like, the otl.er twenty. Next !

VETERAN AGAIN INJURED

Slip on Ice and Hurt Foot Shat-
tered at Chateau Thierry

Ralph Hbortlr, a veteran of the world
war, who had his foot badly shattered
at Chateau Thierry and later was pltrH
fit the military hospital In Washington
for treatment, slipped on the ice enrl.
this rooming and ngalu In back in n
hospital having the foot treated

Shortle, who Is thirty years old, ua
returning to bin home at 3110 North
Twenty-eight- h utreot, when he slipped
near Frederick And Eveline street. He
was taken to the Samaritan Hospital
Last year a delicate operation was per
formed upon bin foot. 1'hyslrlans be
Here Shortlc will not los the use of
the foot.
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REPUTATION
One advantage of lunching
at Chcri is that wc have si

reputation to uphold. Good
luncheons made us famous
and wc dare not place before
you anything but of the best,
dcliciously cooked and well
served. Pay u moderate
price and admit that you
linvc found THE place to
dine.

Cheri is in the Heart of the
Business, Shopping and
Theatre District.

CHERI RESTAURANTS
70 Chestnut St.

12i S. 13th 132 S. lilh
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When you

You lit m vour girdea and pln
jnd flar thing for it, don't ou:
You think the irises might loot
better 1 they were transplanted
along that pith to the suadu'.
Certain1: this is the last year
jou'rt 50m? to (pve those b'?h-bui- h

b'tclberries down b; the
will to produce wmethint ttt
and black and juicy like the pic-
ture In the eataiofue And you're
Boinc to get outrigejuily

thii very ipring and
put in lix doieti rooea . And o
on, till you could htrdly tell your-Jc- lf

froa t landrripc gardener.

M

Drug Manufacturer Wat Stricken on
Eighty-fourt- h Birthday

Funeral BervlcM for II. H. Rowri.
jartcn, who was stricken Wcdnefdar.
Ma tliv. fourth hlrthda. with nnrnlr.

lUptlst
Conwell prlTatc

whether

timh nf his brother. Joseph (. R6sen
garten, Is believed to have brought on
his death Saturday.

Mr. Rosengarten Svas connected for
more than sixty years with the for-tun-

of I'owern, Welghtman, Itoson
garten Co. and is said to hnvo ac-
cumulated several millions. Ho

his time to business while he al
lowed his brother to Interest himself
almost civic, philanthropic Northern

bond "'' National
between them

Hxui 4 Glidrc

Creative

That's juit the kind peron that Horun
Garden it by, for, tod about

Iti load article thii for
ii on the gardens of Dtr hesldn
uhieh the one of were

but a lot of fooble
The way grow tboeo Bar

:ardeni! "Willi eTtrgrncn valla at a
You'll want to make it all

in yonr garden.

Then there' the niual nl food
loUriori thin time foil of an 18th

French And a

One

Mr.

fashion modelsNOT Tom-Dick-an- d

-- Harry, creative

expressly designed
exclusively confined

Stylebilt Clothes.

windows.
llAND-TAILORE-

Hilton (pmpany
JiCWAKK

sit down in

HOUSE & GARDEN
Spring Gardening Guide Number

iauioce,
Harbor,

hmiring Bibvlon
windotr-boiea- .

background!
happen

Century elegance.

PrktdWitk
Profti

a to

Sale News Stands

W RIO
HFA

VJ..
Director

ltoensrten uih born tn I'hlla- -

nelphla 1(1, 18.". 7. u mix 01
Ororae I), and Kllxubeth llosetvcitrtrn.
tin rrm Mliicateil In nrlvate schools

and business with hN
llosengnrten cV Hon, which was

consolidated with A Weight-tnn- n,

to form the present
Mr. Rosengnrtcn's widow war Mis

Clarn .7. Knorr. whom he married In
18tVS. There arc four sons nnl
daughters, ten jtrandchlldren and two

The are
UJenige I)., Adolph O., 'Frederic and

ters nre Mrs. W. W. Atterbury and
Mrs. Lewis There are also a

sinter and a Miss
nnd Frank II. Rosengarten.

The four sons of Mr. Rosengarten
wrrc with htm In business

wholly In I Ho was ft director of the .Trust
nnd literary pursultes. A strong - wmber of the
existed

(

of
written

month,

nathlni
Oowen in Hir-ho- r

portfolio

aur- -

Only

Frtirtinry

Nellson.

Because
By The Producer

-

by
but

ideas in color and
cut, for
and to

Don't
take our word for it take
a look into our
100S ALL-WOO- L

STYLED BY OUR OWN DESIGNER

1211-121- 3 Street

at

TiirHAnnsnN

Stop in 7nViwf Ci'fio

NEW YORK BROOKLYN PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

K

WORTH CAMPBELI

Ctolfia

your

H

prating; article that thorn lion a Puritan
Latin anianto can he formed by Ameri-'-

and Italian fornltore. And
art.de on Iriek aLlrer and porcelain
bird a, too.

garden

Bnt of conn thia i the gardening nam.
beT and that means moat of the articles
are on gardening. And the gardeoer'a
almjctuM begins with the cheering infor-
mation that "boards, burlap, straw, corn-(talk-

and other winter cohering msterlala
for boxwood and inch planta muil
be remoTed nefr."

7'iw is number make you

in the Garden of Allahl

On All

fONDE NAST. Csalier
I IT, colli?.Art

here entered
father,

Powers
company.

two

sons

brother, Fanny

associated

cloth,

Chestnut

lender

homesick

HOUSE & GARDEN
to

Priced

anrirroea
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The Seven Remaining Days of
This Great Sale are Greatest in
Money - Saving Opportunities

Time is a test of a Sale's character. We do not believe that such selling, or that
such satisfaction upon the part of customers in buying, has ever been equaled in
any Furniture Sale anywhere.

J The good news of our great values spread fast, and went further each day.
Naturally people in ever-increasi- ng numbers turned to this, America's Greatest
Furniture Store, to supply their needs, ,as we feel certain they will to the end of
this extraordinary Sale, because such savings as these have not been known in
the Furniture World for years.

I Savings wc brought about when wc closed tho door on our losses by reducing every Suite
and Piece of Furniture in our stocks. Values that hark back almost to the old peace days; and
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Few can resist the charm of this Living Hall from the days of Baronial England. it owes Its warmth
and to the of that, while of the same is of the of

of different The and and of Italian
this influence most warmed by the paneled this group radiates a of and

refinement that the most of the Store.

These give a hint of the array of Furniture that fills six acres of our Sales
all at unequaled savings

.

SUITES
M85.00 Looat Cuahlon Tapeslry.coveretl Suite,

1 places,
SS9S.00 Loom Cushion Suit. covrel with Blue,

find. Cold Velour, 3 piece., S37S.00.
$310.00 Spring seat Suite, covered wltli genuine

Spnnl.h 2 piece., 4250.00.
WlnRbnck Klre.lde Chair,

Loose Cu.hlon, very apecinl J87.30,
MAHOCANY-AND.CAN- E

Spring .eat. Suite, 3 pieces,
very .pedal, 9175.00.

Dama.lc or covered Suite with 2 pil-
low., 3 pieces, very apeclal, $160,00.

3Z2S.O0 covered hulte, 3 pieces,

'
- tj

$135.00 Velour covered Suite,
Pieces, $133.00.

seat, 3

Other Living Room Suites, 3 pieces, cov-
ered with various fabrics, including Leather
and Imitation Leather begin at $73.00.

Softis. Day Fird.. ( hdl.r Lonii, I.aevChair., Secretary. Spinet Hnd Boudoir Dei'at t
the greatest saving tn vrnr.

BEDROOM
$228.30 Mahogany finish Colonial Suite, 4

pieces, $139.30.
$271.30 Louis XVI Walnut Suite, 4 pieces,

$167.00.
$93.00 Maple Bureau, $43.50.
$381.00 Louis XV Suit, 4 nieces$293,00.
$71.30 Bureau, $43.00

'

of 25 to 50 on of our A into Covering , in
uu iwi.i ift uu,c uui a icw ui wic

AXMINSTER, VELVET. ETC.
.$45.00 2 . . . $29.75
$70.00 Axminster, $45.00
$65.00 Axmirotcr, size, . , $43.75
$76.00 Velvet, 2 $49.50
$70.00 Velvet, $48.50
$89.00 Beat 2 size. . $59.00

HALL RUNNERS HALF

mrtikw

Best Axminstcr, 3 $14.75

AND LACE
Self-ton- e Striped and Figured Drapery 63c yd.
to Armure Portieres, now to a

$30.50 and all desirable colorings, now
and

2.50 lo Poplins, SO inch all now to n nl
to Art Silk Fabrics. Striped Hnd to

Special pair.
SpcclM nnd a set
.Special Curtains, pair up
All and are 2)'i to 50r
All at savings of 10 to Jl .J per cent

T

feel without
parallel the nation.

fresh
foremost makers, and from o.ur own
factory, coming our floors
daily, new lowered prices
the the lessened cost
manufacture.

J What more, Odd Suites, parts
of Suites and designs that cannot

well of
Pieces, accumulation from the
season's record-breakin- g selling, go

you final reductions,
interest and opportunity

this Great up the hour
its close.

Doubly interesting because
hospitality harmonious grouping Furniture Period, representative handiwork

Master Craftsmen countries. great English Sofa, inviting chairs, magnificent Table,
Renaissance, emphasize pleasingly, walls, spirit comfort

characterizes elaborate Period Styles throughout Sciver

An Idea of the Radical Reductions
seemingly inexhaustible high-grad- e

Floors
LIVING-ROO-

OVErtSTUFTED

$267.80.

Leather,
r.peitry.covered

Tapeatry-covere-

Tapestry

Tapestry
Mahogany

Mahogany-finis-

3 Bed,
and Toilet

7

4

Suite, 7
Unt

and at

at

:ti7oTZn"tc,"T' T'blf- -

Floor Coverings Sharply Reduced
Per the part that and ourthe have All for

cvtiy iiicuijr i,uuin,".i'nv icms.
TAPESTRY,

Scamleas Tapestry Brussels,
Seamless 9x12
Scamleaa 8.3x10,6
Seamless
Seamless 8.3x10.6

Seamless

AT TODAY'S
$29.50 Sanford's ft.xlO'2 ft.,

$1.63
W.78 $6.50 pair

pair.
$3.00 $1.65 t2.7G

$3J33 $8.30 plain $2.23
$4.75 yard

Scrim Curtains, $1,00
Dutch Curtains, $1.15 $1.63
Marquisette $1,50

Scrim Marquiietta

More

that, we
in

from the

is
at the

result Of

is

as as
the

to

to

the

the

but the

l3.ou

Lace

spring Golden Oat Bureau, $23.50.
$62.00 Mahogany-finis- h Colonial Triple-mino- r

Dressln Tabla. $3S.00.
Colonial Walnut Suits pieces, full-siz- e

Buresu Tabls, $1370.
$1034.23 Chlppendalo Suite, pieces,

$820.00.
$918.00 Chippendale Mahogany

$500.00.
$432.50 Un.mel pieces, $323.50.

Dre.slnir Tables, Vnlt, Dresser.
fonieres, Bureaus. Tables, Coatumets.
Poster, Enamel Brass Beds

reductions.

Suites Equally
Great Savings

Mirrors Co"so18 t.w,. M.nt.i

Savings Cent greater stocks. CLEARANCE brings Rug Carpetvaried stocks down lowest been everyprices years. stock sizes represented. Rugs every home

9x1

size

size

Axminstcr, 9x1

PRICES

Fulirlcs
$17.75 $12.50

$48.50 Velvet Portieres, $23.75
$31.50

colors,
effects,

Hemstitched
Hemstitched
Hemstitched

reduced
Curtains

arc
In

be

Sale

Van

$30.30

Walnut

Suite, places,

Ivory

Night
propor-

tionate

,il"u, 3rv'"

Moor

9x1

size

of

ROYAL WILTON RUGS
$75.00 Royal Wilton, 6x9 bize $47.00

$117.00 Royal Wilton, 9x12 si.c $65.00
$215.00 Royal Wilton, 1 1 '4x15 size $145.00
t'i H car 'nen Ruga. 0x11! size $39.73
cui'SS ''lnrn RuK. 8)0 o 8.50
ru.; Unen U,B('' 6x9 '2,- -

oi a light si.a unr.f1".'1. t'0l"r!l,V' K'tranrlimrv s.ilngs nnly He"""
Mtrlinlnn't In color. Dur6ls and dacorsm.

$2.50 Inlaid Linoleum, $1.65 eq. yd.

ENTIRE STOCK OF ORIENTAL IN THE SALE AT 25 TO 50 LESSg
DRAPERY FABRICS, PORTIERES

CURTAINS

confident,
addition,
country's

replaced,

re-

doubling

Dining-Roo- m

Decorative

RUGS

REDUCED

Furniture

hundreds

rrsian Tun
Irnlls anil

iensi

NEW WICKER FURNITURE AT
LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS

. ,3!i"T-?T- S T!,AT JlS.T AttniNTD. Suites and Pieces that rcpr.
." tt.?l'l J" ''"""'S-- . il '! economy. The handsomest

o,U'd,,corrMl'vetehffecnd,ri;ed'V" " '" '"Jr e0,0t '" -- P"'""d
tRBMi'i.lanHi0. '? 60-0- - D"s, various styles, $13.60 to

23 oo' tl "iiSt "- - Lamps. $13.60 to JSS.OO.
MsA'nn Th. r'.rre.nlero pl,ol.lrril Suile,. $4.0 I"S,0' P "u''"' not upholstered. $21.00 to $189.50. Porch

2ifn ,. without upr.ol.tar. Itom
IsSBO toP$0300 " Whol.t.red effect.; up lo $70.00. Day b.da,

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN OFFICE FURNITURE, LAMPS AND CLOCKS
?!? Arniflj'lna; Vrnii nl ltrioiiiilile I'rlee.. In the Van hilter Ke.tuurantOor r.inerls Mill (fliidl dtle im on Interior llriuratinim und In the .selrtlion RiiJ Arrunsemrni of r.,rnli,.

Ba l jWSS (US aicW ftPs&LycSS

si vM 1 1 EmM wBr nuio
Manufacture, Importers and Retailers

i,id mv b;j a, hi, irieimnno ii.rn. in.ui, i an i.oniniun 00 u m.r.iflow. H J I'. M. , t'ann ellana t Naif Jeraej. a'all VJ HtrS

fe ai auuui nif , fiiiauiur .ij,nj T- -
35. r M

.
I l -- '' . V r W

izSZt

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
l'nmrff,.i.sn l.i'Ct.JL1"
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